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Small Arms , Japan ese
in streng th. Forbid den co withd raw by Slim, the 5th and
the
7th Indian Divisi ons found themselves isolated by
Japane se advan ce. Slim deman ded char they stand fast,
he
and he put into effect the aerial resupply operation
had promi sed. He also energetically launched relief operations that rescued the beleaguered troops and han1 mered
the Japan ese Fiftee nth Army. Caugh t betvveen rhe rwo
forces, the Japane se were forced co withdr aw in ratters
throug h the jungle back inro Burma. Slim's success demsionstra ted the efficacy of his operat ional approach,
lenced his critics, and greatly boosted troop morale.
Howe ver, these reverses led Japan co reinforce irs forces
of
in Burm a, and it launch ed a renewed major invasion
July
and
March
en
berwe
a
India via Impha l and Kohim
1944 that again sorely rested Slim's troops and their morale. In the face of superi or streng th, Slim's forces were
compe lled to make a fighting withdrawal on Imphal, durrhe
ing which a lightn ing Japanese advance surrou nded
17th Indian Divisi on. Slim had co do an about-face and
derescue the division before it could withdr aw inco the
shed
fensive perim eter British and Indian forces establi
of
outsid e Impha l in early April. Aided by the arrival
troops
Slim's
much neede d reinfo rceme nts from India,
broug ht the Japane se offensive co a grindi ng halt during
May 1944 in a protra cted barrie of attritio n.
After iliwan ing rhe Japan ese offensive, in early 1945
Slim prepa red to launch an ambiti ous counteroffensive
of
aimed at recapt uring Burma. Durin g the summ er
over
gs
crossin
1944, he exploi ted his success by cap wring
the Chind win River at Sitta.ng and Kalewa, despite atrocious monso on condit ions, to acquire jumpi ng-off points
of
for future offensive action . He then developed lines
to
supply via Tamu throug h rhe Kalew Valley to Kalewa
operaive
offens
of
l
renewa
a
provid e the logistic base for
to
tions. Durin g the late summ er of 1944, Slim prepared
engage and destro y rhe enemy on the Shwebo Plain during the winte r of 1944- 1945 via an encirclement operation on Mand alay. Bur moun ting signs of]apa nese intentions co effect a general withdrawal behind the highly
defensible barrie r of the Irrawa ddy River compelled Slim
co scrap these plans.
Instea d, he now plann ed to make a deep penetr ation
into Burm a co captur e Meikrila, the key base and communic ations center of the Japanese Burma Area Command. Such a bold and deep advance throug h the jungle
ed
into ilie Japane se rear could only succeed if Slim manag
ate
elabor
co confus e rhe enemy as co his inrenrions. Using
IV
security and decep tion measures, he transferred the
within
ddy,
Irrawa
the
on
Corps from Tamu co Pokok ku
the
strikin g distan ce of Meikrila, unseen by the enemy. At
the
same time, the XXXI II Corps frontally attacked across
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reIrrawaddy River coward Mand alay co draw Japanese
irs
all
itted
serves there. \XIhen the enemy had fully comm
ddy
avai lable reserves, IV Corps struck across the Irrawa
se
Japane
The
.
1945
3,
and capwr ed Meikrila on March
strike,
ing
were throw n off balance by this daring , lightn
and as a result, :iOv"CCII Corps also captur ed Mand alay
during late March .
The Japanese reacted violently co the British crossing
s
of the Irrawa ddy and launch ed numero us counte rattack
ing
co elimin ate the British bridge head bur suffered crippl
ed
defeat
ely
losses in the process. Slim's forces then decisiv
the Japanese at Meikrila du ring March 15-31 , 1945.
Malcing use of aerial resupply again, Slim kept his forces
2,
moving forward rapidly to scorm Rango on on May
1945, as the first monso on mins began to fall. The recapture of Rango on broug ht to a conclu sion one of the bestconceived and most boldly enacted British groun d campaigns of World War II.
Slim cook demoralized and badly beaten troops an d
in
restored them co a standa rd of proficiency umnarched
the
me
beca
the British army of World War II. He also
only Allied general of the war decisively co defeat the Japthe
anese army on the Asian mainl and and co prevail over
eachiev
ield
enemy with limite d air suppo rt. His battlef
ments showed him to be a great soldi er of sharp intelliaugence and shrewd judgm ent. In rhe opinio n of many
by
ced
produ
ander
thorities, Slim was the best comm
Grear Britain during World War II.
FURTH ER READINGS

Calvert, Michael. Slim (1973 ).
of
Lewin, Ronal d. Slim, the Standardbearer: A Biography
,
GCMG
GCB,
KG,
Slim,
nt
Field-Marshal the Viscou
GCVO, GBE, DSO, MC(l 976).
Slim, Willia m J. Visco unt. Defeat into Victmy (1956 ).
Russell A. Hart
Theat er
SEE ALSO Army, Japanese; China -Burm a-Indi a
of Opera tions

Small Arms, Japa nese

Japanese army and naval- infant ry forces relied on a standard assort ment of small arms in World War II. These
arms can be group ed in co rifles and carbines, piscols, light
ne
machi ne guns, and subma chine guns. Heavy machi
also
will
arms,
guns, while not norma lly consid ered small
be covered under this topical heading. Japanese smallarms ammu nition could be identified, in many instances,
rby the following colore d bands: pink (ball), black (armo
piercing), and green (tracer).
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Small Arms, Japanese

The two basic rifle models in service by rhe Japanese
were rhe 38 and rhe 99. The Model 38 (1905) 6.5-mm
ri fle, also known as rhe Arisaka, was based on the German
Mauser bolr-acrion design and fiued co rake rhe Model
30 (1897) bayoner. A carbine version of this rifle, the
Model 38 (1905) carbine, which was shoner and lighter
rhan rhe original model, was also manufactured. A carbine
variam, rhe Model 44 (19 11) carbine, was slighdy longer
than the Model 38 carbine and came with a folding spike
bayoner. A sniper's version of rhe Model 38 rifle, the
Model 91 (1931), was essemially rhe same as the original
except for rhe inclusion of a telescopic sigh c. Some Italianmade 6.5-mm rifles were also used by rhe Japanese.
T he Model 99 (1939) 7.7-mm rifle succeeded rhe
Model 38 as rhe need arose during rhe war for a more
powerful servi ce rifle. It was basical ly the same as the
Model 38 excep t it was shorter and had a larger caliber.
A long variam of rhe Model 99, a sniper variant, and an
experimental model reworked co use light-machine-gun
magazines were also produced. Both rhe Model 38 and
rhe Model 99 rifle could be fiued with spigot, rifled, and
cup-type grenade launchers, which fired fragmentation,
smoke, and high-explo sive antipersonnel grenades. Toward rhe end of the war, a few Japanese 7.7-mm semiauco maric rifles, based on captured U.S . Garands, were
also manufacwred.
The standard Japanese pisco! design was based on the
Nambu (1914) 8-mm pisco!. Modeled in appearance after
rhe German Luger yet differem in irs internal functioning,
this se miaucom aric pisco! is named after irs Japanese invencor, Colonel Kijiro Nambu. A wooden combination
shoulder-stock-holster was developed to turn this pistol
imo a ca rbin e bm was obsolete prior to cl1e war in rhe
Pacific. T he Nambu was superseded by the Model 14
( 1925) 8-mm pistol, a significandy modified version. The
Modell4 was mass-produced and became the major Japanese pistol used in World War II. A rare 7-mm version,
reserved solely for rhe use of staff officers, was also
manufacw recl.
Two other Japanese pistols were also in service. The
Model 94 (1934) 8-mm pistol was of poor design and
ini tial ly produced for export, mostly to Japanese living in
South America. It was supplied to aircraft crews and infamry forces during the war. The model26 (1893) 9-mm
revolver was based on a hinged-frame Smith & Wesson
model. It was the only revolver ever produced in quamiry
by. the Japanese. The Model 11 ( 1922) 6.5-mm light machme gun was based on the French Hotchkiss yet was
hampered by irs reliance on 5-round ammunition clips
fed into .a hopper instead of a more standard feed system.
At one nme sta ndard to the Japanese infantry squad, this

weapon was replaced by the Model 96 (1936) 6.5-mm
light machine gun. Although rhe Model 96 externally resembled rhe British Bren gun, with irs magazine feed and
carrying handle, it was based on French and Czech internal designs. This light machine gun had a bipod mount
and was fiued co rake the Model 30 (1897) bayonet.
The Japanese also used other machine-gun models
during World War II. The Model99 (1939) 7.7-mm light
machine gun was basically rhe same as rhe Model 96 except that it was based on a larger caliber. The BRNO, ZB
(1925) 7.92-mm light machine gun also saw considerable
service. Originally of Czech manufacture, it was purchased by the Japanese prior to the war, looted from rhe
Chinese, and produced in thei r captured arsenals. Because
of rhe large quamities of British ammunitio n seized by
rhe Japanese, attempts were made to produce imitations
of Allied weapons.
The Japanese used very few submachin e guns in rhe
war because they did nor appreciate rheir value until well
into rhe conflict. Those machine weapons rhar were encountered were mostly German Bergmanns, Swiss-made
Solorhurns, or captured Allied models. Still, three Japanese submachine-gun designs were manufactured either
in small quantities or as prototypes . The Type 0 (1940)
8-mm submachine gun was used by Japanese naval infantry and by paratroopers at Leyte in 1944. The experimental 6.5-mm light machine glln was a cheap, easy-tomake weapon produced dming the final Japanese
emergency and is notable for irs blowback operation. The
experimental 8-mm machine gun, which was very compact and had a special rare-of-fire selector, was never
placed in production.
The Model 92 (1932) 7.7-mm heavy machine gun
represented the standard Japanese heavy machine gun. It
was a modified Hotchkiss-type weapon and was mounted
on a tripod for use against ground targets; however, an
adapter allowed it to be used against aircraft. A Model92
variant based on the Lewis-type machine gun, which was
drum-fed rather than strip-fed, also existed. Another variant, known as the Type 0 heavy machine gun, was lighter
than the standard Model 92 and simpler in design, making it one of the best heavy-machine-gun designs of me
war.
The Model 93 (1933) 13-mm twin heavy machine
gun, which was tripod-mounted and had a sreel chair for
me gunner, was used against both tanks and aircraft.
Model 93 ammunition has a different colored-band system man Standard small-arms ammunitio n: black (ball),
whi~e (armor-piercing) , and red (tracer). A single-barreled
vers10n of rht's heavy mac h'tne gun was al so pro d uce d·
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Small Arms, Japanese

The rwo basic rifle models in service by the Japanese
were rhe 38 and the 99. The Model 38 (1905) 6.5-mm
rifle, also known as the Arisaka, was based on the German
Mauser bolt-action design and fitted to take rhe Model
30 (1897) bayonet. A carbine version of this rifle, the
Model 38 (1905) carbine, which was shorter and lighter
than the original model, was also manufactured. A carbine
variant, the Model 44 (1911) carbine, was slightly longer
than the Model 38 carbine and came with a folding spike
bayonet. A sniper's version of the Model 38 rifle, the
Model 91 (1931), was essentially the same as the original
except for the inclusion of a telescopic sight. Some Italianmade 6.5-mm rifles were also used by the Japanese.
The Model 99 (1939) 7.7-mm rifle succeeded rhe
Model 38 as the need arose during the war for a more
powerful service rifle. It was basically the same as the
Model 38 except it was shorter and had a larger caliber.
A long variant of the Model 99, a sniper variant, and an
experimental model reworked to use light-machine-gun
magazines were also produced. Both the Model 38 and
the Model 99 rifle could be fitted with spigot, rifled, and
cup-rype grenade launchers, which fired fragmentation,
smoke, and high-explosive antipersonnel grenades. Toward the end of the war, a few Japanese 7.7-mm semiautomatic rifles, based on capmred U.S. Garands, were
also manufactured.
The standard Japanese pistol design was based on the
Nambu (1914) 8-mm pistol. Modeled in appearance after
the German Luger yet different in its internal functioning,
this semiautomatic pistol is named after its Japanese inventor, Colonel Kijiro Nambu. A wooden combination
shoulder-stock-holster was developed to turn this pistol
into a carbine but was obsolete prior to the war in the
Pacific. The Nambu was superseded by the Model 14
(1925) 8-mm pistol, a significantly modified version. The
Model 14 was mass-produced and becan1e the major Japanese pistol used in World War II. A rare 7-mm version
reserved solely for the use of staff officers, was als~
manufactured.
Two other Japanese pistols were also in service. The
Model 94 (1934) 8-mm pistol was of poor design and
initially produced for export, mostly to Japanese living in
South America. It was supplied to aircraft crews and infantry forces during the war. The model26 (1893) 9-mm
revolver was based on a hinged-frame Smid1 & Wesson
model. It was the only revolver ever produced in quanriry
by tl1e Japanese. The Modell! (1922) 6.5-mm light machine gun was based on the French Hotchkiss yet was
hampered by irs reliance on 5-round ammunition dips
fed into _a hopper instead of a more standard feed system.
Ar one nme standard to the Japanese infantry squad, this

weapon was replaced by the Model 96 (1936) 6.5-mm
light machine gun. Although the Model 96 externally resembled the British Bren gun, with its magazine feed and
carrying handle, it was based on French and Czech internal designs. This light machine gun had a bipod mount
and was fitted to take the Model 30 (1897) bayonet.
The Japanese also used other machine-gun models
during World War II. The Model99 (1939) 7.7-mm light
machine gun was basically the same as the Model 96 except that it was based on a larger caliber. The BRNO, ZB
(1925) 7.92-mm light machine gun also saw considerable
service. Originally of Czech manufacture, ir was purchased by the Japanese prior to rhe war, looted from the
Chinese, and produced in their captured arsenals. Because
of rhe large quantities of British ammunitio n seized by
the Japanese, attempts were made to produce imitations
of Allied weapons.
The Japanese used very few submachin e guns in the
war because they did nor appreciate their value until well
into rhe conflict. Those machine weapons that were encountered were mostly German Bergmanns, Swiss-made
Solothurns, or captured Allied models. Still, three Japanese submachine-gun designs were manufactured either
in small quantities or as prototypes. The Type 0 (1940)
8-mm submachine gun was used by Japanese naval infantry and by paratroopers at Leyre in 1944. The experimental 6.5-mm light machine gun was a cheap, easy-tomake weapon produced during the final Japanese
emergency and is notable for irs blowback operation. The
experimental 8-mm machine gun, which was very compact and had a special rate-of-fire selector, was never
placed in production .
The Model 92 (1932) 7.7-mm heavy machine gun
represented the standard Japanese heavy machine gun. Ir
was a modified Hotchkiss-type weapon and was mounted
on a tripod for use against ground targets; however, an
adapter allowed it ro be used against aircraft. A Model92
variant based on the Lewis-rype machine gun, which was
drum-fed rather than strip-fed, also existed. Another variant, known as the Type 0 heavy machine gun, was lighter
~ha~ the standard Model 92 and simpler in design, maktng It one of the best heavy-machine-gun designs of the
war.
The Model 93 (1933) 13-mm rwin heavy machine
gun, which was tripod-mounted and had a sreel chair for
the gunner, was used against both ranks and aircraft.
Model 93 ammunition has a different colored-band system than standard small-arms ammunitio n: black (ball),
· ·ng), and red (tracer). A single-barre1ed
white
. (a rmor-pterct
vers10n of tilt. s heavy mac h.me gun was also pro d uce d·

